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their value.
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Glasss Lemon Juice
Jelly

Wax

LACE

BED

as

I

McPHAIL

PIANOS
For 60 years made

honor Sold

High Grade.

13 S. INlaln St.. Shenandoah, Pa.

gJ0'HARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts., naln Street,

SHENANDOAH and MAHANOY CITY.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS SUMHER GOODS !

'1A tew
Waists go

half

Morgan's Fancy
I CTOVP--4tJ

.

Pattern or Trd.

on merit.

AND OTHER MAKES.

teaacd on Time.
AND

MUSIC

AN

Ladles' and nisses'
Cotton Ribbed Vests at
the prices they are
marked, will pay to
keep over for next
summer's wear.

23 Norm Mam st.

The and Best
R,,-rt5- n- Cmro Mola

Fruit Jars.
raranne wax tor Your jellies.

and

are several ol the
ofour store which

we are about to close out en-

tirely. This is done to make room
to add a new branch which we will
announce shortly. These goods
will go at prices that will sell them-
selves. These are no remnants but
the choicest of Dpn't
delay but come and save money
when you have the

The latest In Ladles'
les and Bows-col- lars

all reduced
in price.

odd In
at

i Call and See Them.
Extractors.

Glasses.

Sealing

m's . Hardware .

TABLE LINENS,
tiy

CURTAINS,
TOWELING,
HOSIERY,
EMBROIDERIES,
HEN'S NECKWEAR,
NOTIONS,

SPREADS.

on

Strictly

Son, FURNITURE
STORE.

D

Bazar,

Neatest

Strings.

THESE

manufacture.

opportunity.

Swal Store.

TSM NEW STORE,
3 North Main Street.

jWatson Building. HARRY LEV IX, Prop.

New Carpets, 1

New Oil Cloth,!

New Linoleum.!
A full Ulne of newllsprlng'
styles In- -

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels,

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.
RAG GARPETS--- All kinds and prices.

At KEITER'S.

THE BOROUGH COUNCIL.

Street I'rtTlng Contract ami lloml Ap
proved Last Night.

A special mectl n g of tbo Ilorougli Council
was held Inst evening for tbo purpose of
acting on tlio itrcet paving contract, and also
to pass upon tlio tax exonerations on M. J.
Scaulan's duplicate for 1890. Tlio Council-me- n

in attendance wero Messrs, Coaklej,
lioolim, Shoemaker, Strauglin, Hon ells,
James, Bell, Harkins, Hand and Nolswenter.
In tbo absenco of President McQuIro,
Mr. Strauglin presided at tbo .nicotine.
Thomas Dovo. Jr , acted as secretary in the
nluonro of Mr. Cunklor.

Tbo contract for Iho street paving was rend
and approved, nnd tbo proper olllcials wero
authorized to cxecilto it, after which tbo
bond of Will'am J. Ilrltt, the contractor, was
read, Tlio bond was in the sum of $10,000,
with William Nultwonter. John J. Bobbin,
John Wagner, A. Womer. Frederick Koithan,
T. II. VanDusen, L. J. Wilkinson and Daniel
E. Ilrennau assurotlos.

Mr. James objected to the bond becanso the
name of William Neiswentor, a member of
Council, appeared upon it as surety.

Mr. Coakloy said the Borough Solicitor had
stated that a Councilman could go on tho
bond as well as anybody else.

Mr. James said ho did not dispute the right
of Mr. Neiswentor to go upon tbo bond, but
bo thought it Improper for a Councilman to
place himself In that position, as it will
rnako the Councilman an interested party.

Mr. Coakley'i motion that tho bond be ac-
cepted was carried.

On motion of Mr. James It was decided
that tho contractor bo instructed not to start
tho North Main street paving until Council
gets something definito in writing from the
Schuylkill Traction Company, relative to
what tbo company purposes doing as to Its
sharo of tho paving.

Mr. Coaklcy named W. G. Gregory as sup.
oivising engineer of tho street paving work,
tho recompense to be three per cent, of tho
contract amount, or about $000. Mr. Gregory
was elected.

Mr. James then moved that the contractor's
bond be recorded and a hot debate followed,
duriug which Mr. Neiswentor strongly op-
posed the proposition, Mr. James
said he wanted tho bond recorded so
that it would bo in a placo of safo
keeping in case It should be needed for
future use. Mr. Nolswenter said bo did
not want it to appear on record as a lieu
against his property for flvo yoars. It was
explained to bim that it was not intended to
havo tho bond recorded as a judgment, but
simply have it filed in the Prothonotary'a
ofllce, as tbo bonds of Tax Receivers are filed.
Mr. Nolswenter wouldn't accept any

and, in answer to one of his re-
marks, Mr. Boll said the bond of tbo water
superintendent was recorded,

Mr. James said tho opposition to the filing
of tbo bond sustained the position ho took
against Councilman Noiswenter going upon
the bond, that tho Councilman .had made
himself an Interested party and was SDeaklnsr
for himsolf, and not for tho best interests of
tbo Council and tho taxpayers.

Mr. Noiswenter retorted that thoro was a
scheme to defeat street paving. He added
that he would boo that Contractor Brltt
carried out his contract ; that it was his
dnty to do so, bocauto he was on his bond.

"That's just it," exclaimed Mr. James,
"because you are on tbo bond, and not be-

came yon aro a Councilman. What I am
looking at is, what will bo your position
should any trouble arise between the con-
tractor, his bondsmen and the borough?
That is why I objooted to your namo being
on tho bond."

Tho motion to record was finally put and
defeated and Mr. Harking followed with a
motion that tho bond bo placed on file. Mr.
Jamos offered an amendment that the bond
bo given to tho Borough Solicitor, to have it
entered up.

Tho amendment was defeated, Messrs.
Coakley, Shoemakor, Neiswentor, Hand and
Harkins voting in the negative, and Messrs.
Boehm, James, Bell and Howells voting in
affirmative. Mr. Harkins motion was carried
by a similar vote, and Messrs. Boehm, James,
Bell and Howells asked to be recorded in the
negative.

Tho 1800 tax exonerations wore not acted
upon, as tbe respective committees were not
prepared to make report, not having been
able to compare tho lists with the duplicate.

The following is the statement from tbe
Secretary of Council as to tho amount of
money expended tlius far (his year by the
respective committees, and tho amount each
has to draw upon :

Committees Appr. Expended Dal.
water .. oia.uuu m,tr..:w J7.lfl.80
Street 1,600 2,312.77 a,iS7.-j- j

Light,,,.,.., 6,000 1.622.M 8,377.40
Police 3,021 1,221.06 2.890.31
Fire tOO 230.81 2(3.89
Construction 800 178.24 126.72
Lamp and Watch. 480 175 S3 233.65
Room, etc ,. 800 1U3.80 104.70
Hoard of Health.. 800 263.75 S3 1.23
Incidentals, 4,723.10 1,237.73 8,16741

To Introduce our special brand silver
knives and forks wo offer tbem at cost, this
weok only, Bbumm's.

Visitors Serenaded,
James Hughes and family, of Philadel-

phia, who are visiting Mr. and Mrs, David
Hughes, of East Coal street, were last night
tendered a serenade by tbe Methodist Epis-
copal Choral Union and tho event proved a
very enjoyable one. During the evening
piano selections were rendered by Misses
Anna M. Dengler and Helen Price, piano
duett by Boy and Jennie Hughes, vocal
duott by Misses Minnie and Eva Powell, vocal
solos by Misses Mattie Thomas, Emma
Llewellyn and Helen Price, and Dr. D. John
Price and James Hougb; the male party ren
dered selections and tbe choir contributed
anthems. Befreshments in tho nature of
lemonade, cake, Ice cream and fruit were
served, and before the gathering disponed a
uasu ngut puoiograpu wis taicen by Mr.
James Hughes,

Qlanco at our show windows for beautiful
Jowclry. Special prices on Ladies' Buckles
and Neck Clasps. Orkln's, 7 South Main
street.

A nig rienlo.
The plonlo of the Trinity Eeformod and

First Presbytorian Sunday Schools of town
At Lakeside y was a most successful
affair, the attendance fully equaling the
sanguine expectations 01 tbo committee,
Tho people who wont down on tho 8 a. m. P,
& li. train numbered 410, and about 150
more people went down at noon.

One Bay lions For Sale, Cheap.
Good roadster and driver. Well worth IU

purchase. Apply at Carl's meat market. Ot

A Capture Ity Hull.
Special to Kvemimq IIkbauj.

Manila, July 27. General Hall captured
Columbo Tbe American loss was four
killed and twelve wounded.

Off 10 the Seashore.
Fourteen residents of town took in tbe

Pennsylvania Railroad excursion to Atlantio
City this morning. Albert Brown, of Lost
ureeic, accompanied tbe excursionists and
Vf ill spend a few days at Wild wood, N. J.

His Attn
TOKfi off i

Distressing Accident to a Hoy at an Ice
House.

THE YICTIH MANGLED BY A FAN

A Polo Has a Wonderful Escape From Death
en a Railroad Struck ana Tossed by

an Engine, But he Walked
Home Apparently Un-

injured,

Th plant of tho People's Artificial Ice
Company was tho sccno of a distressing acci-
dent last evening, a small boy having his
right arm torn off close by tho shoulder
joint by a fan which Is used at the plant to
cool returning bet water.

The victim was Harold, otght-rcar-ol-d son
of Henry Sheoler, of Sonth Plum alloy.
Tbo boy, with others, had visited
tho plant through curiosity and, white walk-lu- g

outside, discovered the large revolving
fan, with which they commenced playing by
throwing their hats between tho vanes, and
then grabbing for them. It was wbilo thus
amusing himrelf thaf .Sheeler had his arm
caught.

Tbe result was shocking. As the rapidly
revolving fan sped around it tore off tbo bone
of the unfortunate boy's arm at a point about
tbrce inches below the shoulder joint and
loft tho flesh and muscles dangling as if tbo
bono had boon cut from its coverings with a
knife.

The victim was removed to his heme and
attended by Drs. W. N. Stein and G, M.
Hamilton, who mado an amputation about
au Inch above tbo placo where the arm was
tern off, and two Inches below tho shoulder
Joint, Tbo boy was resting as well as ceuld
bo expected and tbo doctors expressed
tho belief that ho will recover.

EXTRAORDINARY ESCAPE.
A Drnnken Man Challenges Death, Dot

Use a pel Uninjured,
One of tho most extraordinary escaDes from

death recorded in this vicinity for somo time
occurred In the Lehigh Valley railroad cut
west f tbo Main street crossing this morn-
ing. Tbe person who figured in the affair
was a Pole In an intoxicated condition.
He was dressed In his working clothes
and carried his dinner can and hottlo.
His appearanee indicated that he had gono to
tho mines and found no work for
Before returning home he visited a saloon,
after which he started for his borne on "the
rocks," taking the railroad cut as his course.

As ha walked westward the 7:50 d

passenger train camo thundering along
towards mo cut. Tbe man first sought safety
in the ditch nt tho sldo of the track, but as
the train drew close to bim the few people
who chanced to bo looking In that direction
from Main street wore horrified to see tho
fellow make a spring with the apparent in.
tention of jumping upon tbe cow catcher.

Tho 'englne struck the ihbbttHK oaoh foreo
as to throw him high in the air and Over the
southern embankment of tho cut. Tbe
victim felt upon the Pennsylvania Ballroad
freight station siding soveral yards distant.
Scores of people hurried to the place, expect-
ing to find a bleeding and mangled corpse,
but, to their great astonishment, the man
was upon his feet before they could reach
him, and staggered off in the direction of his
homo on "tho rocks," apparently uninjured
and mumbling something In his native
tongue.

Elbow Fractured.
John, son of Michael Igo. of

south Wnito street, fell from the roof of an
ice house opposite tbo Lehigh Valley depot
last evening and fractured tho elbow joint
of iis right arm. The fracture was

by Dr. W. N. Stoln.

An Infant's Fall.
An infant child of Officer James

Smith received a slight concussion of tho
brain yesterday by falling on Its head, t
remained unconscious, for soveral hours.
Tho condition of tho child was greatly im-

proved

Tho (Shenandoah Cases.
Testimony was taken yesterday before an

Auditor at Pottsvillo, in tbo case of Scbatz-lin- e

$ Low, of Philadelphia, vs. Wl)lam
Womer, of town, Several creditors of tho
latter were called as witnesses. E. W. Shoe-
maker Esq., represented tho defendant.

An arbitration In a slander suit In which
Mrs. Sarah Faust was the plaintiff and John
and Katie Smith defendants. The parties aro
residents of town. A number of wltnosses
wore examined, most of them females. Tbo
arbitrators are Henry UauBO, C, D. Boyer
and George Ocbs, and they will file their
award in a few days. M, M. Burko, Esq.,
represented Mrs. raust.

Special I Special! I Speolaltll
Qn Saturday, July S9th, wo will sell suits

at cut prices to makp room for otjr fall stock.
You will bo surprised to see somo of our bar.
gains. Come early to avoid tbe rush,

tho old stand,
L. Refowicii,

One I'ricoClothlor.

St. Mary Magdalene's Excursion.
St Mary Magdalene's church of Lost

Creek will run an excursion to Glen Onoko
over the Lohigh Valley railroad, on Satur-
day, August 12th, A picnic will bo held at
tho Glen, the proceeds f tho event to bo
added to tho treasury of tho church. An
qrebestra will accompany tbe oxcurslon to
furnish muslo. Tho fare has been fixed at
80 cents for adults and 45 cents for children
for the round trip.

An Outing To-da-

The following parties enjoyed an onting at
Battling Run tolay 1 Mr. and Mrs. D. O,
Hughes, and ssns, Bqy and James, Mr. and
Mrs. William Reoves, and sons, John nnd
Charles, Mr, and Mrs, James J. Hughes and
family, of Philadelphia, William McLaren,
Sr., and Alexandria McLaren, Mrs. Nellie
llrown, and son. Earl, Mr. and Mrs. John 1).
Hughes, Miss Clara Englehart, Miss Jennie
Hughes aud Miss Annio Bobinson, of l'hlhv
dolphla.

Ottlcers Elected.
The Minors', Mechanics' and Laborer's

Building and Loan Association last night
held their anuual election of oulcers. It re.
suited as follows ; President, David Morgan ;
VIco President, Johu A. Itellly, Sr.; Secre-
tary, 11. P. Whitaker; Treasurer, P. J.
Gaughan, J, E. Coyle, Esq., was retained as
attorney for the Association,

Try Our Meats, nutter and Kggs.
They are sold as cheap as staple goods can

be sold for. Always rresh and well iced
Causer's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

wtmlk
NO CAUSE 0FACTI0N.

Miss Mellale Ixi.es Her Case Against thn
Lehigh Valley ltallruae Company.

Arbitrators J. (I. Frlck. James Klrknatrlck
and Harry Hauso lisvo decided In favor of
tho defendant in tho mm of Miss Mary Me-

llale, of Pottsvillo, vs. The lohigh Valley
Ballroad Company. Tbo plaintiff sought to
recover damages from the company for In-
juries sustained wbilo alighting from a pas-
senger train of tho dcfomlant company at
Shenandoah 011 the 13th of November, 1807,
where sho bad gono on n visit to her sister,
Mrs. M. J. Muldnon. Mlw McllaU was tho
last passenger to leave the oar, and according
to tho allegation was Jostled by tbo cars
coming togethor. Palling to the platform
sho was seriously lulurcd. Sho was under
treatment at tho Pottsvillo hospital for somo
tlmo, and later npont six months under treat-
ment at tho University hospital, Philadel-
phia. Sho still suffers from her Injuries.
Tbe defence was that Miss McUalo'a injuries
were duo to her having mado a misstep. Sho
was represented by W. J. Whltohouse and
F, W. Bcchtcl. Guy E. Farqubar repre-
sented tho railroad company.

COUNCILMEK ENJOtMCD. .

Wllkosbnrro'n Police Aro Itonponnlhlo
to tho Mnyor Alonn.

Wllkosbarro, Pa,, July 27. JudgoMc-Clur- e

yesterday granted a porpotual
Injunction against the city councils
of Wllkcsbarro restraining them from
Interfering with the police department.
Some months ago Mayor Nichols Is-

sued an order to tho pollco to arrest
all saloon keepers who violated the
Sunday law. Several nrrosts were
mado, but city councils did not take
kindly to tho methods adopted by tho
pollco to collect ovldence against the
saloon men. The chief of pollco and
soveral ot his subordinates woro sum-
moned to appear before tho police com-
mittee of councils and answer charges
preferrod against them. Tho mayor
forbade the officers to appear, and ap-
plied to the court for an injunction to
restrain the councils from Interfering
with tho workings of the pollco de-
partment, claiming the pollco were
responsible to him alone. Judge Mc-Clu-

who was presiding In court at
the time. In tho absence of one of tho
Luzerno county judges, granted a tem-
porary Injunction, and In a lenethy
opinion filed yesterday ho makes It
perpetual. The Judge holds that
mayors of tho third class cities con
trol the police, and not the councils.

Htuli'est AVncc In Twolvo Yonrn.
Pottstown, Pa July 27. An advanco

on puddling rates from $3.76 to $4 per
ton win go into effect Monday next at
tho Pottstown Iron company's works,
now leased by the Glasgow Iron com-
pany. This Is the highest rate paid
lere for 12 years, and is almost double
die rate paid six months ago. Other
ron concerns here are expected to
nako a similar Increase.

KICKED BY A MULE.

A Drlter Suffers Serlonsly at the Staple
Hill Colliery.

John Leahy, aged S3 years and residing at
Eltangowan, was seriously injured at the
Maplo Hill colliery yesterday afternoon. He
was driving a team of mules with a trip of
loaded cars along a gangway when tbe
animals balked. Whon he urged the mules
ono of them kicked and tho hoof landed on
Leahy's forehead, just above the left eye,
inflicting a deep wound, but not causing a
fracture of tbo skull. The victim was
removed to bis homo, and subsequently to
the Miners' hospital. He will recover.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry, Cures dysentery,
diarrhoea, soasickno&s, nausea. Pleasant to
take. Perfectly harmless.

Marriages.
Miss Hartshog, daughter of Charles Harts- -

hoe, of Frackvlllo, and John Bartdorff, of
Mahanoy Plane, were married last evening.
at the residence of the bride's parents.

William A, Jones and Miss Carrie Brough- -
all, both of Ellangowan, were married last
evening by Bev. D. I. Evans, at the parson-ag- o

of tbe First Baptist church, of town.
There wore no attendants.

In St. Kyran'a ehurcb, Hecksohcrvllle.
yesterday morning, Iiss Mary Haley and
Uicbard McNamara, foreman for tie P. & B.
at that placo, were pronounced one by B,ev,

A Mabanoy City exchange says that John
J. Snyder, until a few weeks ago employed at
neuters ary goods stoie at tbls place, and
Miss Edith Steelo. of Mabanoy Citv. were
quietly wedded Monday ovenlng at the homo
of the bride's mother. Miss Steele was
charmingly attired in a gown of white silk,
while the groom wore tbe conventional blaok.
Following the ceremony, the newly married
couple and their friends partook of a gent

luncheon. Tuesday morning Mr. and
Mrs. Snyder left on the 5:15 Lohigh Valley
train for Allentown, whero they will go
housekeeping in an attractively furnished
borne.

Beecham'b Pills cure Sick Headache.

Letters Testamentary,
Letters tcatAmenbirv TP Aria. irrontArl fn

Frederick and Edward P. Meiswlukle oa the
estate of Josephine Meiswlnklo, lato of Ash-
land, deceased ; also to Ezra D, Felty and
Reuben Bartn on thne.iAtAnfTAvt EVW,. let..'of PinegroveTwp., deceased,

Deeds llecorded.
Dcod from Wlnnlo Pis tn rwl. Plr

premises lu Nelson Cltv : from Jnim twia
Sheriff', to C. F. Yuengling, premises in Potts-vlll- e

; four other pieces of property conveyed
uy inesnenu 10 u. t; yuengling, premises
in Pottsvllle ; this was growing out of tbe
salo of tbe Eecs property ; a power of at-
torney was placed on file from Jacob D,
uenier o qn,n i. i.uiz, or Tamaqua,

filed" Owens Signed hy Phillies,
Thomas, bettor known ni "Fieri1' An.iu

old Pottsvillo boy, and a son of Prof,' W.
L Owens, who baa hean nlnvlnu hull with
Norwich, of the Connecticut Stato Lcaguo,
nas neon siimea m n at fiAennri iia rn- - 4k
Philadelphia National League team, Owens
is an 01a Diaie ieaffua mavar Ann niaveii
several years ago wnn HnamoKlu. lie Is
good inneideraud a heavy batter.

Hall Player Injured.
Albert Coles, a young man of Mahanoy

City, while playing base ball at a picnic at
Lakeside yesterday, was struck upon the
cam by a roul tip and tbe wound bo received
required several stitches.

Cored of Dementia,
Casper Smith, of Mahanoy City, who was

under treatment at tbe Schuylkill Haven
almshouse hospital since last April, as a suf
ferer from demoutla, has been discharged as

OTIGHftTIOfl

Industrial Invostigators Adjourn
Until September.

PENNSYLVANIA'S CHEAP LABOR.

Wllllnm AV0II10. or tlio Con t root I.nbor
llitrcnu, Snyn Kirty Pep Co lit or 81o-vnk- x,

l'olncliniid ltiiftHlnti I'uIoh l.o-cn- to

In tho Kcyatono Htnto.
New York, July 27. At yesterday's

session of the of the
United States Industrial commission
Itoman Dobblor, chief of the boarding
Inspectors of Immigration at tho barge
ofllco, testified that his experience was
that clerks coming to the United
States In the second cabin with $10 or
$C0 were the first to become public
charges. On such linos ns tho North
Gorman Lloyd, Cunard, American, An-
chor and White Star lines the number
of saloon passengors almost equaled
tho arrivals In tho steerage In vessels
from Mediterranean ports, however.
the steerage passengers greatly exceed
ed tho other classes. Mormons, he said.
ntmnys come on vessels of the Anchor
lino from Glasgow, in tho second cabin.
While 2,083 passengers came from
Italian ports In the stcerago, only 25
came as cabin passengers.

Mr. Dobbler said many persons camo
In the second cabin In order to avoid
tho rigid scrutiny at the barge office.
IIo bolleved mnny of the now arrivals
had been coached as to their answers
to questions put to them hero.

William Welhe, of tho contract labor
bureau, who was formerly president
of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Steel Workers,' said 50 per
cent of all tho cheap labor coming
hero, Slovaks, Polaks and Russian
Poloa, went to Pennsylvania, where
they not only worked on railroads and
In the mines, but entered into com
petition In the Industrial centers In tho
Iron and glass works.

"It has been shown," said Mr.
Welhe. "that tho companies glvo the
preference to foreigners, oven when
skilled American workmen offer to
work for the samo wages. In 1897 a
tin plate mill at Harrlsburg brought
to this country two roll tunnors from
Wales at $35 and 30 a weok, respective-
ly. Wo had tho letters sent to theso
men, In which these salaries wero
promised. Thoy wero written on tho
company's letter head, by tho man-
ager. The men came here and went to
work. We could not provo that the
president had authorized the manager
to hire the men, nnd as tho manager
was a hired man the company could
not be prosecuted."

Dr. Esisto Hossl, chief of the Ital-
ian bureau at the barge ofllco, said his
bureau was supported by the Italian
government. His government did not
encourage emigration to this country.
The bureau had been established here
to regulate the padrone system and for
the purpose of keeping a record of
Italian Immigrants arriving In this
country.

"Do you still regard Italian Immi-
grants In this country as colonists?"
asked Chairman Smytho.

"Wo consider as colonists all Italians
who have not taken out naturalization
papers and notified the. Italian govern
ment that they had renounced nl- -
legianco to King Humbert,"

We have been Informed thai certain
Italian government officials are in-
terested In Bending contract laborers
to this country, nnd share the proflta
witn the padrone," salt! Major Far
qubar.

"I dq not believe It possible." said
Pr. Hossl. "I should like the names
nnd data. American foremen, acting
for American contractors, have been
employing the methods ot the padrone
slnco we have been able to repress tho
operations of tho latter,"

commissioner MoSweeney was called
and examined on several minor mat-
ters, and the Investigators then ad
journed 10 meet in Washington In
September,

Women love a clear, healthy complexion.
Pure blood makes it. Burdock Blood Bitters
makes pure blood.

I'olei nnd Slnv Orcrnntzlnir.
PIttsburtr. Julv 27 Thn nitm.tph

nrints the forecast at n lnlinr nnronl.n.
tlon which, If carried; through success-
fully, promises to bo a tremendous
factor lu the labor vworld In this vl--
vumy. ror some time past secret
work has been carried on for tho or
ganization or the Poles and Slavs, and
a formidable union has already been
effected. It Is tho intention of the or-
ganization to make demands on Aug.
1 for the correction of a number of
nlleecd abuses. Thn rhlnf
the foreigners Is against the negro la-
borers. When It Is considered that tho
unsKiuea inDor aDout a mill outnum-
bers the Skilled lnlinr nnvnml tlmoo
nnd that tho big majority of the work
ers lire roies anil Slavs, tho great
power of an organization of these
workers can be appreclatped.

Lost In tho IloiiHo Forest.
Wllkosbarro. Pa.. .Tnlv 97

John Llewellyn, of Plttston, was ono
of a rjartv of 12 thnr v.tit tn thn
mountains on Monday to pick berries.
juesaay noon Mrs. Llewellyn became
stjpuiaiou irora me oiner members 01
the party. A search was at once In-
stituted for her, but she could not
be found. An alarm was then given
nnd earlv VfiStfirdnv mnrnlni. n 1

searching party started out to look for
wju wurauu. no report naa neen re-
ceived from them. Mrs. Llewellyn dis-
appeared in tho vicinity of Dear Creek,
wnere me loresi is very neavy. A
year ago a Mrs. Jenkins disappeared
h the woods near Bear Creek, and sho
was never found, nlthnnch annrohinn
parties lookeu for her for soveral days.

Cream puffs on Ice all summor at George
Bcneiuers naxery, &ast Coal street. tf

FIUUS I.UNOI1KS

bickebt's.
Special lunch Fish cakes to

morrow morning.
ciua. rurjaiKwiez's.

Bean soup will be served, free, to U pa
Uous to.u,(8hA.

MAX LEVITTS.

Our Annual
Mid-Summ- er Sale.

Of gents' fine straw and still
hats is now occupying the
attention of our customers,
and keeps them guessing
how we can sell such quality
of goods, styles and shapes
at such remarkably low
prices. We are doing this
in order to close them out,
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early and
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short.

Summor Shlrta or all
Klndo at Half Price.

Do not forget us for summer under
wear. Our stock and prices are
sure to meet with vour favor.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STBEETS.

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince the moot Vrv--
tical that we have bv far the mnct--

complete and varied assortment la
the city. The low prices ar a atfll
greater attraction. We tnl-r-, onr
stand on the side of reliable goods:
ut smau prices. Anybody who
ever trades here knows we do btud-ne- ss

on that principle. We operate
our store on a determined policy of
fair, square dealing. This means
that we give the customer the bene- -
ui 01 uie lowest prices possible,

Extraordlnnrv vnlumi In Tm
and percale Shirt Waists all arc- -

marnea down to nearly one-ha- lf

their usual price.
The 50c and 65c Kind for 25 C wis.
The 75c. Kind for 39 Cents.

The $1.00 and 51.25 Kind for 75 Cts..

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Car
pets at 35Q. each.

p. J. gaughan;
NORTH MAIN SBT.

This Hot

Weather2
One needs s cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touche tha pot.
They are cooling, sat&f-in- g

and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in casa lota for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - VsA

For a window ohade, or
Kl 5 for a quarter. Other
Uv for 10 cents and upward.

shades made to fit any
window. Come and pet

cut prices oa carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardln Street.

COFFEE

3 lbs for 25c,

The 10 cent cofiee that is being1"
advertised so much Is not In It
with this brand. We guarantee
every pound eold. You will want
none better for the money.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET,


